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Lhhher hrieht fair beauté her golden There»» «omething almoet. pathetic 

hair, her drees of white Bilk,' her shining in the way in which she followed her 
tewela, her happy, loving, bright man- aboul *,,d waited ”P°n her- She would 
neT ^d the dark-eyed Venetian, with h.veserve-l be, almoet on her knees.

tude»; itwm Veronica who became the their Irienda and neighbors ; the beauti-
protector, and Katherine the younger M Venetian gir. whose face was a study,
ester. Their live, had been so differ- "hose vo.ee wto Uke musu^ w» ad-
ent, yet ther were children of one ""r-' bY « who saw her. She went
father Veronicas one wonder was -“*• Kathenne to all the batis, the
the long shining golden hair. She ».rr«, the part.ee in the neighborhood,
never tired of caressing it, of twining it where they reigned » aqueens. There
round her flngere, of praising it ““th^Lwhln

. ... ... - them. How could there be, when
“Do you know," she said to Esther- Veronica worshipped her brilliant young

toe, “that once-oh, long ago!—I was . ?
«ranging an old wardrobe lor my eunt M chriatm„ came, and it was, »

rusïïratïîws: —•. » ■*«* r***?tresToi shining go,den hair Jo much style at Queens Chase. Every man,
like this 1 w» almoet frightened « it woman, and child on ‘he estate was toe
lor it seemed to twin, rouqd m, finger, happier for Its cominft “^neher fhr
» though it were living. I took it to Jasper w» most liberal The friends
my aunt and showed it to her. She he had invited came, and am°°«th®“
grew so angry. Whenever you see was Alton, Lord Wynleigh, who had 
hair like to< she said, 'always pray d^ded not to leave Q°eens Ch*»e 
that England may be mined by it. own ""1,1 he had won toe hand of ifatociress^ 
gold, by toe greed of its sons and the ' He conquered after a tew days h 
(oily of its daughters.' Her word» come | aiege . [he lovely, willful girl had 
back to my mind now » I hold this plight’ed her troth to him, and he knew 
golden hair in my hands. [hat she would keep it sacred until

"They were very horrible words, and death jt was a pretty love-story, com-
yonr aunt most have been wicked to jngtoa crigig on christm» Eve, as he
utter them. What harm had the held her ander the mistletoe and de- 
English done her?” manded the forfeit

"1 cannot tell, but she hated them. | „tiive me something elle, Kate,” he 
She was angry that I wished to learn I „A kiag from you is indeed a
English ; but I would. It waa strange (aTor but p want something more." 
that when she hated it I should love I «\ybat do you want?" she asked, 
it I think England beautiful. Oui ,,, want your iove- y0Ur promise to 
Venice is perhaps one of the fairest ^ my wife yoor troth-plight. I want
spots on earth, but everything seems you my darling, to be my own forever
brighter and happier here.” ^ ever. what do you say ?”

“I’apa,” Mid Katherine, that «me The gweet fluahed face drooped be- 
evening. “I fancy yon, ward V eronica the blue eyee could not meet
has been very unhappy all her life ^ ^ ,weet lip6 opened, but he

“I hope not," he returned, quietly. did not hear the faint whisper that came
“I feel sure of it I have been con

trasting her lot with mine. How 
strange it is, papa, that in this world 
things are so unequal! Some.have so 
much, pthera so little. Veronica seems 
to me to have had nothing."

He made no reply, but he thought to 
himself that it was hard, seeing that 
they were children of one father. Later 
on he drew Katherine’s golden head 

I down and kissed her face.
“You will be kind to Veronica, my 

dear,” he said. “A joyless life is hard 
to bear."

And Katherine obeyed him, because 
it was impossible to know Veronica and 
not to love her.

6-3
etat gave one hasty glance acroe 
gn to the dark, handsome face of 

the men who had so. great an influence 
over her. Rememberifig her promise, 
she answered:

“Ask me about anything yon will,” 
toe replied, "except about home. I 
cannot speak of it.”

Katherine looked at toe flushed face, 
and, to uting that the subject was one 
too Bid for her, she stooped down end 
kissed her.

«I will not ask you about home or 
anything else that grieves you, Veroni
ca,” toe said. "It must be very sad ; you 
have lost everything — everyone. But 
you will be happy with us after a tinte. 
You shall be my bister—I have always 
longed for one; and you, will love 
papa—everyone loves him when they 
know him." It was strange but typ
ical that she did not speak of Lady 
Brandon. She said nothing about lov
ing her. “Kies me, Veronica,” toe «id 
—“not coldly, but « if you were (really 
my own sister. I shall love you as 
though you were.”

The dark eyes filled slowly with 
tears.

“You will love me?” she «id. “It 
seems impossible ; it is too good — it 
cannot be true. You will really love

1T
«orne cold; I do not say that 

^ eehourre;^hotidgt^dderlit
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hia lordship to make a statement. He j tention. . n nl.l.i. .nn Snndav morning; before tor’s evidence showed that the body
dwelt first on hia unimpeachable chare?- After retiring for a few momenU moon. GWtotorem^n 8^ Jtade to would not become cold untü at least nine
... nrevious to the -time that he entered sultebon with Justice Crease, hu lordship Saturday Joe nau «rang , a{tar death.the service of the C. P. N. Co and pro again took the bench and 8»»‘edtoe>P: “j^T^When I »w J^Ttake After Mr. Walker had concluded his
ceeded to review his work with the O.P. pheabon for a special jury, stating that To Mr. hnng T on Sumfay mom- remarks, deputy attomey-general Irving 
v Co particularly that portion m con- although Mr. Justice Crease concurred .. ^7 It J bigger waived his right to address the jury. reat-
nection with the O R. & N- Oo.’s busi- with him, it w« upon h« own responai- g.» the ^ toe re» tor the crown on the evidence
ness. He concluded his statement ,“.a büity that he granted the apphretion for a ^to^nrttote L^rie; can’t teU Deduced, and his lordship charged the
broken voice, by referring to the fsu .pecml jury A. m»ire Hg. he could juror, briefly, complimenting the ooumd
name which he had ever borne, and which order that the T^s juryman-Joe drank a bottle of for the prisoner on the very careful and
he could not disgrace by telling a lie in his special jury, even though both counsel home; he brought two «editable manner in which he had con-
statement. f ... “PP0™1 “• bobleThome; 1 know this been» Joe told ducted the defence and callmgatrenbon

Mr. Eberts then proceeded to address I m .__„ Orsaes ) me on Sunday morning, and my little in his remarks to the necessity of doctors
the iurv. He strongly coodeinned. the (Bsfor* Hon. __ na ,ow i a me when holding a post mortem examinationconduct of the defence in insinuating that I of Reg. v. Tolymstch (1st- To the court—Never raw anyone who making it thorough in OTe7tJfi^j!f*r
the large deficiency m the pnsoner s ^ and Reg v H^ge, (eroaping from had been choked; the bruises were black and examining every organ of toe body,
counts was due to the peetdabons of some “^gaUntion of toe H njro «ound toe front of the neck The j«r retired to «>™ld”thI!^era
other party. He then prooeeded to re- ^ t̂3~orni„g, Tolymstch w» The next witne» w» the little boy diet st 9:46, and Mr. Walker msed » 
view the case for the Crown, closing his [y . 0fthe crime with which he Louie, who slept in the hou» the mght number of objechonstohis lord p 
address at 12 o’dotk. , » ? Mntence being deferred. In the woman died. The little boy was about charge, which were duly noted.

His lordship said he P«’P°8ed oüf' ^h“ lltto^wTth^iury found the prison- ton y^Tof age, with pretty, bright black The jura returned st ton “dookwitha
81der the point raised by Mn W.Uonm tosfatter^th^ju^l ^ J ^ ^ of ^ black hair, verdict that the pnroner w» gmlty of
regard to the actual existence <dla ~Mtoto«ed. Mr. Théo. D»vie, -Q.C., sp- Ée stood in toe box withhis finger, m msnriaughter. 
poration known as the Ç. P. N. Co. In ^ ^ defenee. his month—a picture of aboriginal mno-
charging the jury he commentedon IHfa lordship remarked that the caw oence. The Deputy Attorney-General
fact that the defence utfed ‘~"lHon I wal one which need not have come be- considered the witness too young to be
prisoner wa the subject oï peraeo , " I (ore him. He cautioned Hodges, who sc- sworn, and after swearing the interpreter, A Mott „ . f
He thought he had been aho?ru. kn”iHedged that he had forTshort time it WM decided not to examine him, and Alderman Alexander , chai™an of
been treated witii unusual kl“d?®“- bSTamwnbi of toe poUce, that it was he stepped out of the box. the Vancouver Board of Aldermen, has
Capt. Irving and Mr. Vincent had *2?” ^ * desirable that sT prisoner should Ma^ret, an Indian woman, sworn, called a “halt m civic eaPe‘ld^“fe- He
accused by the prisoner of •teahufr The “ 7 oustodv when arrested by the gave evidence a. to the whereabonfa and says the board are too extravagant.

——,...fesse1™ “ti11 Æï’fcrrt'f ?r 2 ^tmtw„TO „ „„
wh ch he was charged. The prisoner s Ln Iudian woman named Lucy, st Esqui „the neck was discolored; she Essex Centre, Ont. The deceased was T am twehty, as men count yeara 
his statement stated emphatically tost waa the first esse called after re- §®d not think either Lucy or Joe was well known in Viotona, having been em- she Mid. It seems to me that
this was the case, and introduced the mi- oeM^ drunk on Saturday night at seven o’clock, ployed » messenger in WeUs, Fargo & lived a century in the dark old palace,
probable story of having left over two Deputy Attorney-General Irving pro- „ben ahe toW them * Co.’s office for several years- He was u waa (nil of spirits who wailed all
thousand doUare in the cash box. Hia aecutod for the Crown, and Mr. F. G. another IndUn woman, living aged 36 years, and leaves a wife to mourn nigfat through the long, dark passages,
lordship concluded hia address by in- Walker appeared for the defence. near Lucy, heard screaming after eleven hia loss. . \ ' When my aunt was angry with me, she
forming the jury that the sole question The following jury were e™Pa"”“ed: o’clock on the Saturday night before Lucy *e*.l.Uons. said always that I was a child, an ignor-
for them to decide was whetoer oMhe Uj DtmaUson foroman; Phd Smith, J dead; about half-past four on A , atten^ meeting of cannery bhild. I to*k myself I am very

hU own use. ' , fto The deputy attovney^eneral p and knocked her head on the bucket at d to faim0n fishing. Mr. Robt. lived a little longer,” he said, gently.
The jury retired at 1W.<*A a^r the various points to be at about four o’clock; she thought L»y the chair. After a "Veronica, look round you. This is an

remaining out a little morethauan hour, evidencem must have died before four o’clock as toe ^hyW^uberation a number of amend- Kngllah ^nter. Do you see how white
retThe prisoner was accordingly discharged awom, and deposed aa follows:—She d*pW Y hearing Lucy ™edD“"e^ («wttoeTto the ^uinïïtor "1 the ground is — hpw great icicles hang

motion of hU counsel. lived m Eaqunnalt; the prisoner lived the night before her death, aod for hC^approval like huge diamonds from the treee and
the colonist libel. next door to her; he lived there with ^anoth(jr fndian witness, to finding a fiBheneB {or his^PPtovaL hedgea ? When the sun shines on the

The iurv having retired to consider I Lucy; Lucy is ’ billet of wood in toe mattrass on Ju e bed. TMe Loa* Loeked-ror Frost. I an0w and sparkles on the ice, Ido not

arLxKssr £2. «“ ESias- <• *—■** - -
E£s, sltc y" ™

Iid^befog^gto«« .OTiteSptTf «.urt is Luc, had » dr^son The bucket was 10 inches in heqjhk) ttSS are convalescmg. <<It wo„,d require a very learned phi-
:SÆl u . ^Z;di,^e^ =ond^n; :.W flrat From Lucy’s bed to Amanda The ntine gainst Florida ha. been loaoplier understand all a lady', likes

Hi. lordship Do you wish to bnng a »«« ma^ ^ ^ ^ d havmgremovedaHdanger and dislikes,” he said. "Veronica, you
newspaper into courtf cried; don’t remember the time; the b t n tbe r0of and the wall you could of lnfectKm' -------,   «a» mai ten naue oa.i a very sad Ufa,

^r- .[“vmi"hrinv anv news-1 lamp W» lit in Lucy’« room; don t know gee dgy m-ht all around; the room was not The Proposed PaeISc Cable. ,at me advtee you to try to lorget it—
H“ ?wîiP nnbliahed8iu the last who lit the lamp, tfonk it waa^Joe; was lagterodfhis attention was first called to w H. Buchanan, a member of the , , the g.oomy aunt who seems to

FST,hmoîdha^hâtPd“sm.t contain a .before we went ins^idlupt toe [ ,g death by one of the witnesses; went New Zealand parliament, arrived at San been so mistaken. Just as a flower
twelve months that does n httie boy; think he was. m bf Jue t^d »gnd found Lucy laid out; described Francisco on Sunday, per steamship Man- “a ® e the aun> open yours
“bel I . It different us that hia wife had fallen out of bed ana tbe [eft eye and the discolor- OSH With reference to the proposed opens its ueari Wil, vmlHr- mvYoto 8 This SK ba hurt herself with toe bucket; when I got yf the ^ and Lck ; thought when ^«ific cable he says: “ Great Britain to the sunshine of happiness. Will you
mattor, my ford. 1 his g ng to{ore. inside 1 raw that Lucy was dead, saw that he ti„t eay tbe marks on the throat and now haa a steamer out with a regular try?"
yond anything ov« publ^^“ Lucy was bruised on the side of the head; “Qok th&t£ucy had been choked and the marine survey corps taking aoundmga of “I will try,” ahe answered. “I will
It contain a State ^ “ofc 2, mw black bruise on her neck, ‘«J**® mark waa the imprint of fingers; Joe took ! the Pacific ocean bed to find out facts re- do anything you tell me.”
who had a libel " 1 body all over, it wmcold; ®?trled‘hebody y into the bedroom; and showed him qaiaite for laying a Pacific cable from _ y he pointed out to her the beau-
receive juatiro unless he purenases a juug kitchen near the fire-pUoe, “here Lucy had fallen out of the bed Australia via Honolulu to Vancouver, B. - 11,en De po'"”u , h Mch
I am engaged in a htelamt at toe present Joe and myself carried it; there ‘bucket; there was no blood ^ The colonies have been urging the t.ea of the park through which they
time, and expect to win, not y 7 “ w» fire in the kitchen; Johnny lit the bucket wbich contained a. little putting on of at least two such survey were driving, and then, in the ce,
methods as these, and I cons eJ tire; told Johnny to get two other Wo- Tlear water. joe told him that it waa I ahip8i but at present there is but one out, | the towers of Queen a Chace.
my duty to repel the ltrng g the 22nd men; apoke to Johnny in my own langu- killed Lucy, his exact words h;ch ^ now pushing on from Auckland “Hew beautiful !” she cned. And
In the a-e; wanted the women to wash the Uy; ””ldid'nt killikma, whiskey kiU- L,ward Honofulq. see-toe sun shines on it ; it looks»
ïï?-;^nnivlfodÆ7-‘he pris0"» gct “wife i wai ed her.” JT though Heaven were blessing it” said to me-I love you!’”

-°Laynouyw”t a libel suit? If ao for w^t ^ A. will be '^ertiamg coi- He wondered what she would «y if “1 am glad, yet sorry«id toa Eng- | -qt „ ^ very well,” «id her lady-
apply at the newsier ofc«, where the women ynd j went ^ cautioned him not to say any- «nmi, the Victoria Choral Society intend she knew that this superb house ought Bsh girt, atowly. . , ship, “to look Uke a picture; but
all kinds of ready made suits are kep Cross-examined by Mr. Walker. —Joe ? ’ ye continued to say, however, giving their first concert ou the 12th De- one day by nght to be here. A strange light came over Veronica s | dreating like one is quite a different
stock. Try one, they are cheap. waB sober in the morning; Lu^. waa tbatbe did’nt kill mama. Joe wm com- cember. The members, who now num- “TeU me,” she cried—“what do you . face; her eyes darkened, • quiver I matter. Your ward must drees like

ling. H ïonenn’tpnïfortito-f-wa^of oi^nkllïï^i-nec replied in the nngn- ” hlanjkmaTl!;; iO hadn’t W What nmati ^11 ,onr ^ to ml I ■C*S"nll,-’‘r*Plud J“PBri “9he
a judge, don t have a suit. 1 his is tive. whiskev she would have been all right.” should do so now, as from and after 1st And he taught Giulia 8 child to call been the first to «y to me, T tove you, jg heiress, I have told you. She
able advice. »„rnamB ia Ben- A juryman aaked witness if there was H# &]^ u|d he didu’t care if he got 20 December an entrance foe will be charged. him sir Jasper, while longing with all 1 swear fealt, to you-I will be true to mQgt ^ tteeMd M one.» ^ af.

I thmk your lordship s surname Beg any liquor in the house on Saturday, and ^ Received the billet of ;wood pro- We understand that a very attractive fog heartto hearthe word “father” from you until death—I will be a friend tgrward he placed in her hands a check

*vtasu«r »- -estîssiîSÇA ttsttsastssrs xsarjr “z rxg at ^ ^isrsst - =
D.™‘rr,r,,.,h,,.,.,.-d; «».■».>«-*.-•« .—s»it'li”

lordship. The article continues— _ prisoner Joe; he lived next door to ; fch^ moraing he heard with pleasure to the promised entertain- know. Then I will ask her to call me you from suffering, I will do it or under for her everything that she requires.’
-‘The man Art » «J»« ^ my Lu»; Joe lived with hi. aunt Lucy, «^L0tLt £ydidn't care, he wouldn’t ”entP . “fatoer"-and X shall hear aU earth’s go it” “Her wmifa ire legion," said Lady

hesratherslyand keeps hia ^e.wfooh little boy Lome; Joe. hou» waa ^gotten years. , I ------ *------ I music in the worlds Kathenne was touched by the earn- I Brandon; ^ )iterally nothing,

£ri!*sF^5c.$iMtj-xstttsssz 25H"Er,.,?„r
O. K. was all right, with no marks on it, saw j _ uH:r* Gn the billet of wood ; gave it to nlace yesterday afternoon from the resi- her with wi expression of pain (W lii* i hann osity shop.

Now in the issue of th®,aam® Joe on Saturday at noon; went into town con8table Miller just as I re- Lucent the ybereaved patents, Gorge foce. Ah, you do not know \ hav Lady Brandon set to work at once,
published last evening, an°tb®^ “Ppienta with Lucy on Saturday afternoon, Joe P,^ j(. Read. A largo concourse of sympathizing «Veronica," be said. *1 want to ask 8,1 my lo“? aohtar7 ^ th ‘ th®“: She knew too well the effect of dress to
which reads as follows being at work ; Joe worked at Say ward s To a juror—Never knew Lucy to be fr;endB were present at Christ Church favor—that la. I wish te give For years I heard but one voice, and it | oder to transform Veronica into a fash-
believed that the whole earth was sq , m we „topped at the null where we had a J of iiqaor untü she got with Joe. Cathedral, where the funeral services were Ton one favor tbat A " 1, * never addressed me kindly. No one in
but then they never had dealing, with a our àinner. myaelf, my wife, my aunt and “®w*uîd L imLssible for anyone to be eonducted. The mournful procession you one piece of advice, afterward you | ^ ^ ^ bcea „ utterly
Victoria judge. little nephew; Joe also was with us; we bv Ming out of the bed on the then proceeded to Ross Bay cemetery, will know the reason why. f tdnse

His 1,1-dship—These things had something to drink, Joe bringing out , ,t aa the prisoner stated; there were where all that was mortal of a bright and yoa to wy nothing whatever ot the
aunoy me m the lewt Mr. Davie a small bottle of liquor; it wa. one o clock ^ atainl on the bed-did not lovabie chüd was consigned to the grave, home you have left. People are sure to

Mr. Dav.e-I am not sayn^ tnat rosy wfaen wfl started for town from «he mül; ^ for them the handsome casket being literally cov-
do, your lordship. They reflect on Joe remained àt work; Lucy went mto a Walker-Joe «id that Lucy ered with floral offerings. The paUbear-
administration of just.« however ^ am 8toM „d witnes. walked around theM on the buoUet. era were: R Monro, D. Ker. R. Ker and
well aware that your lordship ca ugn ^ town; this was the last tuna Provincial constable Miller deposed to r. Hibben. Mr. and Mrs. Austin have
st them, but >i these ^y I saw my aunt; returned home . . biUet of wood produced, tbe sympathy of their many friends in simple faith of a child, replied ;
dealt with, it Will b« v®^ b«d to»7 with my wife; next time I «w my aunt | Campbell, and to finding their hour of sorrow. “I WÜ1-I will do whatever you teU
where the licentiousness of the press is ^ wag with Lucy; did not see Joe after "°™ral°^C0®rt Lira .ticking to it. Hand- ------.------ me.”

noon on Saturday until after 1 gd lhe Btick Qf wood to the coroner, Dr. I The s. e. Albany. And he knew from that moment that I lightof the sun w» all golden, but I did
was dead; next ‘‘me he saw I Jackson. , ^ . I The Canadian Pacific steamship Albany any ggcrot, anything which touched
when h® ^ , hUd tt^t hia wife Mr. Walker objectedto the stick being reached Vancouver at 7 o clock on Mon interests, was as safe in her hands I lines» that seem common to you. Once, I the thousand little elegancies that makem "• a;r“srs,tx ”S. a-r»-Mary asked him what waa the matter, and Dr WUliam Jackson, awom, deposed to I oBtv, Q, October, and Yokohama on the pression of utter Mtoniahment on Lady and I read them. They were all about gloves and sunshades,
he told her his aunt wm dead; went mto &n exBmination on the body of gth ^ The following «loon passen- Brandon’s face » the young girl came the beauty and passion and tenderness | Then Sir Jasper brought her some
his aunt's house and caught hold the woman Lucy. He described in de- ar6" {rom Hongkong: Miss Corny, forward, with her graceful, seli-poseseed oflife. I thought the man who wrote I superb jewels—a set of rubies that suit
arm and felt it; asked^ Joe wnat. taü the injuries, especially those on the Mastor Corny, Halifax; H. E. Thompson, manner, to apeak to her. them—Alfieri—wto mad; now I think ed her dark lovelineas, a set of corah
"“fowl’ toatirffiiTnot know he had had head> »nd gave » his .°Pln),0“‘^Ln^he London, Eng. ; D. Trafry. From Shang- «1 really thought,” she said afterward there w» some method in his madness, and « suite of diamonds. The girl
Æi^forohewent  ̂ bed ta* to her husband, “that an old Venetian Do you know, Caterin. -1 like to give «faed be, wondering face to hi. when
leaving hi. wife sittrng ,0“af ®b»“’ .tr^Lent, such » the billet of wood pro- a[^ St-Louis; ^Mirè R. L. Easterday, figure had descended from ita frame. you the sweet soft Itahan name — that he showed them to her.
aaid he thought his wife had fallen out of daaad Qn examining the slab of wood, I gau[t gte Marie; Lieut, James Webber, What a face she has, Jasper ! It s *9- for long years IhaVe had but one “Why do you do «11 Ibis for me?
bed and hurt himself;-woman“j*'? jound several pieces of brolcen black hair & N London ,’|Erig. The cargo of the sentially Venetian, not Florentine — I thought, and that that w» how soon she asked.
told ua to carry t y m o make I sticking to it. The hair wm similar to consists of tea and general met- know the Florentine type ao well—nor Heaven would let me die ?” He looked down at her. She wto
ST&giâi the body to toe kitchen «“^rftoe ^^Lmined at consid- ^Z'tol'^TcoJrZZ^ln ‘L Roman’ bu‘ ,V«netmn. Her Katherine c«e»ed the dark dtining looking rt him with demi Giulia’, love-
and placed it before the fire-place, Joe length by the counsel for the prie- to saloon pasaengera^ere were 28 mother must have been s beautiful waves of hair.
brought tub into room to warm hia wife I ChinLe on board, storage, and five Jap- woman. “Such thoughts » thoee have brought “Why ? he repeated. “Because I
himself, and Maty told me to get twoold ^ ^ conolulion o{ the case for the gnege {ot Seattle. The 8.S. Albany ex- He winced at the words, but made no ^ thoge mystical shadows into y<*ir am your guardian. Yon WiU know

ajsgyjy.e’’- ^^  ̂ -a,  ̂ — | ■zrrL. ^

3- “-■•ii’-Do ”■ city roc™ covet, “s:,. ^ .j^xnr-:rSt ts I 'yzszrs; ...
Mr. Davie-I think I should have at Mary went out and told eveqTOMan- EVENING SESSION. (Before Judge Richards.) 1 a“ “°taure ^ “ wlae]|to bring a 1 yQu loye me_ Katherine ? Tell me what I very grateful," said.

least a. much time «would be granted other aide of toe nmtto^A^^^^ ------ A resident of Yates atreet, charged with rival beauty into the house, to do for you, how to thank you, how to But it seemed to him that Giulia’s
me in a civil rose. . . my friends cam u rar witness On the court resuming at 8:30 p.?;, allowing his chimney to catch fire, was 61r Jasper looked up impatiently ; this e you. I will see with vour eyes, «— j^a touched him. He shrunk

After listening to Mr Davie srematos, Lucy .cloth» waehed Dr. Hannington w« called by Mr. W .foed $6 and co»U . woman’s tattle annoyed him. ^nhear with yon, ears. I snail go wfc. wle^dtrembling.
apprend 1]forThe prosecution: ’“Mr toe body. ^hen « hiTophdon tha^R w^d be imjL^ble mfame,Cw«gfinedW»60. J^Lmlw^T's^LTy^tto'^tpM to sleep happy, TshHI wake up happy, “Never do that again, child," he «id

Mr. Müls-I think four days would be first went mtc.the houseiLiuy waa lying ^ examination of the skuU w« ------------- -- ------------- want her to like the young stranger.
sufficient. Mr putop ^t ’̂nnîdü^rder^ the blan- made; he would not undertake to swear MARINE. See-that ia a pretty picture.”

Mr. Drake, who appeared with Mr. bed-clothes were not on tbat death had been caused by conçus- ------ Husband and wife were standing by
Davie for the defendants, ^ ’witnefa^was* the Irat to go m^the sion of the brain without examimng the Steamship Sardonyx arrived from Port- the fire-place in the Yellow Drawing-
toe fact that for the next few dare the fop Witaea. was the nratto g ^ brain; ^ not sw«r to death being Und yesterday afternoon. «one oltne prettiest apartments
counsel would probably be engaged 011 house. A■ : J* P , Derhans caused by concuaaion of the brain, even if Ship Commodore, from Departure Bay; ’ . pha_. _1_ Tvft two
other cases coming up in the assize court, the time; did not light the p, pw P* ^ did exsmine the brain. It generally ship Jabez Howe, from Nanaimo, and U. Queen • Chace called. Th 
which will not be through until the end it was Joe who ht , . to twenty-four hours for a g § Thetis, from Victoria, arrived at girls were at the other end—Kathenne
,f toe week in all probability. . lighted before I ««* “ ^y t0 become cold, seldom le» than gan Franciroo on Sunday. seated on a low chair, her golden head

Hia Lordship—Well, take your eight house; recognize the bucket prouuoen, j- ho .jgoholic poisoning would Bark Electre «Ued from San Francisco thrown back, and Veronica kneeling on 
lavs, Mr Davie. , , ,*7^®. afeet° it contained inter- doo^t can» congeation of the stomach;I ahonld for Nanaimo on Sunday. the floor by her side. The two facto

G,t,T>^s’472:; Si™ ™ ‘ ”*S's.erihs.'sreas ssiGsfes-kFs j» ~
sssxt’SStsissv eu*» &>***.*»£

lire of annirtft had no jurisdic 
exercise hie right » a
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[a sbkial stoby by bbbtha m. clay.]
' . (Continued,)

•T have lived always with my Aunt 
Assunta,” she replied, “and my aunt 
was a woman whose heart must have 
been broken when she wto very young,
I think. She never laughed, she never 
even smiled, bat she hated the Eng
lish. “They are » perfidious,” ahe 
said, “u Judas. The sun never shines 
on England ; it is always dark with 
Heaven’s frown.” She would not let 
me have any friends We need to sit 
for days and months and years in that 
dark old palace, watching the water, 
watching the sky, seldom speaking a 
word. She gavé me histories to read, 
and after many prayers she allowed me 
to have masters for painting—nothing 
else ; and for many years I have passed 
my life in reading dull histories and in 
painting.”

“Poor child,” he «id; “it was not a 
very bright life, was it ?”

“No. I have often asked her to tell 
where my mother and father lie
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From

• me
buried; but my aunt would never in
form me. I have never seen my moth
er’s grave.”

Sir Jasper’s face grew white with 
emotion. He said to himself, “It is 
Giulia’s child who has led this sad life
_who has never known one bright
hour." He dared not look at her lest 
ahe should wonder at the pain on his

me?"
Why should I not? asked Katherine, 

wondering at the girl’s emotion.
“Why should you, rather?” ahe re

plied. “You are so different from me. 
You seem to me like a fairy princess. 
You live in the midst of beauty and 
magnificence ; everyone loves you; 
even the servants who wait upon you 
seem almost to worship yon. Yon 
have the sunshine ever on your head. 
Look at these bright threads of gold 1 
Yon seem to me more lovely than a 
poet’s dream."

Katherine laughed ; flattery was si- 
nays p.euffut to ner i-ne Si per mice J 
a girts oal-irai delight in being called 
lovely. Then she passed her white fin
gers over thé bowed head.

“Has no one ever told you that you 
were beautiful ?”

“No; I have never heard anyone 
speak of me in that way," replied Ver
onica.

“Then let me tell yon now,” said 
Katherine. “Yon are a thousand times 

beautiful than I am. But I am

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

’)>

V

from them.
“Kate," he said, “what do you «y ? 

You know, my darling, if I thought you 
did not love me, I would go away now 
from out of the light of your sweet 

and I would—well, I should

.

presence,
be. worth nothing all the rest of my 
life. You see, Kate, you are a great 
heiress—that makes all the difference.”

“What difference does it make?” she 
asked.

“Just this—that if you were not a 
great heiress, I would make yon love 

1 would clasp you now in my 
and kiss yon until you said ‘Yes’

more
not jealous of you—I lov e you. Mine 
is a pretty pink-and-white, healthy, 
happy kind of beauty; yours is a grand, 
half sad, wholly imperial loveliness, 
am like a rosebud, you are Uke a 
mystical passion-flower, 
hundreds of girls like me—there can be 
few others like you.”

“Is it really true ?” asked V eronica. 
“Am I really beautiful ? Tell me, 
Caterina mia—do you think that any
one who mw me lot the first time 
would Uke me ?”

“I am sure that everyone would ad-

on J

There are
me.
arms 
but—”

“But what, Alton?”
“H I urged you too much, and prayed 

and begged of you u it is in my heart 
to pray, you might think I cared about 
your fortune ; but I do not.”

“1 am sure you do not,” she replied.
“My darling,” he said, drawing her 

nearer to him, “you trust me ; you shall 
that your trust is not in vain. WiU 

you be my wife, Kate?”
The answer this time must have satis

fied him, for he kissed the Upson which 
it trembled, murmuring words that 
were sweetest music to Katherine.

“1 shall work for you, Kate,” he 
«id—“my Kate, the bonniest Kate in 
Christendom. I wilt not ask you to 
marry me until I have made a position 
worthy of your father's daughter. I 
have led s useless life, but it shall be 
useless no more. I will work for you. 
Men shall never «y 1 married an heiress 
for her money. Kate, your sweet love 
has made a man of me. To-morrow will 
be Christmas Day, and in the morning 
I shall go to yoor father and teU him. 
Will he give yon to me, Kate?”

CHAPTER IV.
Before two weeks had passed Veroni

ca was quite at home at Queen’s Chace. 
Lady Brandon, who had at first been 

mire yon very much, and thoee who focdned to look upon the whole matter 
knew would love you.” gg a misfortune, now began to think

“It seems so strange,” said Veronica— otberwise. She thought to herself that 
and Katherine mw a Ught come over y,e neIt season ahe would be more 
her face—“so strange. I have never popular than ever. She would be 
thought of myself in that way at sll, I mother of one of the faireat blondes 
have often wondered it ever anyone and chaperon of one of the most bean- 
would love me.” tifnl brunettes. She mw that the two

“Did they not love yon at home ?” j gjri8 Wonld never be rivals, their style 
asked Katherine, surprised.

“We wiU not talk of home,” wto the

see

differed ao greatly, and she began to 
take great interest in Veronica. She 

reply, uttered sadly. “No; you are the I wenj to ber husband and told him that 
first person in all the world who ever ] she must have carte blanche lot Veron

ica’s wardrobe.

i

“I hope so,” she replied silently. 
“He would do anything to make me

-fLt was why Sir Jasper «t on Christ-, 
mas morning as the gay belle were ring
ing, with saddened eyee and darkening 
face, while the great heart of tbe world 
beat high with joy. Lord Wynleigh had 
waited upon him to make hie formal 
request for his daughter’s hand. Sir 
Jasper listened kindly—he bad a great 
liking for the gallant, handsome young ' 
lover. _ ....

“What am I to «y to you, Wynleigh? 
My daughter has many suitors. I 
should like her fo marry the one she 
loves best.”

“That is myself, Sir Jasper,” he re
plied, proudly.

Sir Jasper smiled.
“You think so. Well, there ia one re

mark I must make. So far as regards 
•worldly goods,’ you are certainly not 
the most eligible lover.”

“Never mind that, Sir Jasper,” said 
Lord Wynleigh. “I know it, and am 
going to remedy it. Do not imagine 
that I am «ying to yon, Give me vonr 
daughter now at once—my hands are 
empty, but she wiU fill them. It is not 
that. I «y, give me the hope of one 
day calling Katherine my wife, end I 
will set to work at once. I will make 
such a name that I shall not be ashamed 
to tok her to share it Will you say 
‘Yes' Sir Jasper?”

“You speak bravely. You «e sure 
my daughter loves you?”

“Kate wye so,” the young man re
plied, “and she never speaks falsely.”

“Then I give my consent” «id Sir 
Jasper. “But Katherine is too young to 
marry yet She must wait a year or 
two. The child is but just seventeen. 
Come back in two years’ time, to claim 
her if in the meantime yon have made 
a position for yourself. I do not care 
(i.ut yon should make money, but I do 
care for the other.”

ha

'ionable English lady. Everything she 
purchased was made after some pictur
esque Venetian fashion, and Sir Jasper 
was pleased when he «w it 

“You have preserved the unities,” he 
Mid to hie wife with one of thoee rare

alone.”
“It is all ended now, «id Katherine;

Veronica, looking np at him with the “Do y°a know> Katherma, that I could amUeg that eo altered the expression ol
not believe the world was fair or bright ? | hisface.
It seemed to me impossible. I knew
that the skies were blue, and that the I not understand such attention.

«

1

As for Veronica herself, she could

going to stop-
His lordship—Is there any limit to the 

licentiousness of the press ?
Mr. Davie—I merely call your lord- 

these matters, « 1

“All this for me !” ahe cried, when 
not understand the glory and the love- I she mw the lace, the silks, the velvets

ships attention to 
thought it my duty to do so.

His lordship—I do not toy 
matter should not be attended to, but 1 

had better apply to

that the

think that you 
some other judge.

Mr. Davie—I v 
the matters that were mentioned yester
day, viz. : the indictment laid before the 
grand jury for libel against Messrs. Ellis 
& Sargison: a true bill has been found, and 
the defendants have been advised to put 
in a plea of justification, which accord
ing to the statute must be in writing. 
I would therefore move that the de
fendant* may have eight days time in 
which to put in their plea, and as it will 
be inconvenient to bring the jury back
ward and forward 1 move for a special

will do so. In regard to

I
(To be Continued.)

Dr. Hannington was called by Mr. 
ker, counsel for the prisoner. He gave I 
as his opinion that it would be impossible house of ill-fame, was fined $50. 
for a medical man to ascertain the extent Mr. Walla, for the defence, gave notice 
of injury to the brain from a blow, if only | that he would appeal.

swear 
Conçus-

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

In the sculling race on the Paramatta 
river yesterday, between Hanlan and 
Beach, the latter won. Hanlan’s day is 
evidently over and he should retire.

After the recent race between O’Con
nor and Teemer there were some ugly 
rumors that Teemer had sold the race, 
and some of the principal betters " de
clined to pay over their loss». The 
money was finally paid over, however. 
Referee Elder being positive it was a 
square race. He «id: ‘‘I cannot find 
any reason for changing my decision. 1 
consider myself competent to judge of the 
character of the contest and am confident 
that thq race wu won fairly, and that 
O’Connor deserves hia victory. I regard 
him as being a wonderful oarsman and I 
adnlr now that he cannot only beat any 
oné in this country bat that he can beat _ 
any one in the world. ”

She glanced at him quickly, not na
me. Yoa have brightened all my life 1 deratanding- How should she T 
for roe by your goodness.” “Have I vexed you ?” she asked. “I

«I do not think it is goodness,” said | am sorry, far yon are so kind.” 
Katherine ; “with me it is simply that 
1 cannot help it."

“It might have been different,” re- I so? English people are unused to 
joined Veronica. “You might have showing emotion—yours startled me. 
been angry and vexed that a stranger I am pleased that you like the jewels, 
should come into yoor home—the very J shall be glad to see you wear them 
heart of your home, as it were—you when your black draws are laid 
might have received me coolly, treated aside."
ms unkindly, laughed at me, even be- By the middle of December Veronica 
cause of my strange dre» and strange | was quite at home. How ahe loved 
manners—hut yon have been an angel ! Katherine I She had * strange, vague, 
of Joodn»s to roe. For that," ahe con- i undefined sentiment about Sir Jasper 
tinned, with the sudden passion that j —a feeling that even she herself could 
made her so beautiful, “I will give you 1 not understand. She was grateful to 
my life should you need it, my service ( indy Brandon. She wouid have dons

“Yon have not vexed me, Veronica,” 
he said. “Why should you have done

Children Cqf fa Pitcher's Cattoria. ■1
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